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KENDALL AND ADA

TO MEET TONIGHT

Local Collegians Clah
With East Central

Normal.

TO PLAYTW0 GAMES

Another Content Tomorrow
Night; Maltson to Referee

Both Games.

Probable Lineup

JCKNItAM.: l'o i: riT:
Dunhiun Itoii'M
Keek . ..Nnwcotnb
Wllllnuifi C Khlil
Orovn .11 Vrtrnon
Hulron O Incrnm

Knndnll collntn nnd Hunt rntrnl
normal hnnkidhnll qulnti'l tiiint In
the flmt of ii iwn itninn iwirlo at
thn ICi'nilnll Kynitiiwliim tmilnlit (it
8; IK ('!lOd. lVth hbIiooIh liavn
Btronc flvoji nnd oro III tho niom fnr
tlm Mtiitn rnglnir tllli). KmiUII
hrnlm oven In twp kmihm Willi Hi"
rhWocrn Indlnnn two wnokii nun l

ISiuit Cflntrul won from Hoiitliiniilfrn
nnriiial of Durant Innt work.

Cnarli flclunlilt ntiunimeiiil Innt
TilKlit thill tin. lineup would probably
tin tlm miuiik tbnt fii'Til tlin Indiana
TJirrit l n iimwlhlllty, hownvor, Unit
Captain Ivnn (Jrovo limy bo pluyiol
nt contor, wltli I'lulinny worklnx In
,lrovo'n Rtmrd pnitlllnn. Hoth

havo boon imed during tlm
'week unit each lum boon wiilufni tury.
It tomalini to bn mm which will bo
tlm moot etfcctlvu.

lOunt Comtrnl prnsonlf) n, votnrnn
'llnotip, all of whom wuro moriiberii
of tho fnolluill iimil, mid Coach

.llchmlilL limt night predicted two
'liaril-rUKl- it rrnmes, tliatmh ho In

'xmfldont tho 'orutu;o and black will
win.

Tho nxcond carnn of thn wrUm
will bo pluycd tomorrow nlRht
OoorK" Miittaon of Mb lilRan, will ro
frrcd both K'tmvu. Tho TiiIh.i hlxh
ix'.liool raflorvoN nnd Krmlall ncitd
uny flv-- nrn to piny a prollnilnury

iiiuio Haturdny hIkIh,

HARVEY YOUNG QUINT WINS;

Drfnit rcliam,Ti Nallonnl Hank
IUiIIitn In KlrnlKht IYiiiiich

Hiirvoy YiMinir bowlum dnfoalod
tho Kxchanjrn Nnttonal bank flvo In

iittrnlrht rramon In tho Y. M C, A
iMiRiio lout lvltflil, Iliirrlwni nt
llnrvnjr Youiifr woh lil;li with GI9,

Tlir. oooron:
Ilarvoy Younr lt 2nd Snl Ttl
Harrison ISO ICG 1S3 RID
Olblifl 170 tlH 130 478
Ymrnp 123 110 lfil 413
JJltir.R 141 is ft 171 447
Jowott ........ 10C 137 144 387

Total 729 7S0 764 2211
Kxohajiiro lut 2nd 3rd Ttl
Mackoy 153 125 180 458
KftHtwofld .... ICS 107 99 421
tXdcliman" .... 1.11 147 86 367
Dean 131 90 137 3C7
Vroelaml .... 143 Ml 131 418

Total 71 i82 633 2031

Jim Wilde Stops Mike
l'Jrtlc in TMrd Round

MirlVA(TKien. Jan. 30. --Jlmmv
Wide, flyweight clmmplon boxer of!
Rnirlaml, knocked out Mlkn Hrtlo, HI,
I'nui, cany in tho third round or a
10roiinil bout tonight.

A n of tho Trench diction
.

(

niiii..i ti- in I i nun
In oxpeiiled to 1k flnltiht'd about 2020
or 3025. I

f I .i n ; n

lir AliK-rlra-

i., r h afltuil"
i d boxlnK In

f. 1' in HIM"
H (l it Hpllll

i ii unilrr a
ii f r wvvml
c ii r h Wlrhllii,

anil Ktild.
i, ii nro tho
i uid niMirtut
Xlm.li1 of tin-- im if in n ilmilro for
K "port whlih

I w munh to
Mid. non Ihr Iiojm

for Urn IiIr f,u Wii'liltu him I'M

fiml Imiit In. tomorrow
tilnlii whril Arum l''ntililnK. 'r

of "'" Anltnc' i Innt
Moniliy nlrlit TnffiM HHllor Dirk
Minw In i mi r.. nnd K" I'rupnrB- -

tlon fur Itn' milVinK of boxlnif
km- - t.flnK inmln at Hnlil

rnll, Niirilin. who him iippuwrpil
hotn rwvi'ral tlmi'ii, inl IxHoy

140 pniinil nn, I 130 pound
buy rMipi'i'ilvoly, urn to nppnr In
tho flmt Knld rnrd. which In to bo
atmtnd In tho noflr future.

I

0n Tiinnny, 1m nnotlirr A. K V
bojir Mho now' Intitnn likely
hoavywnlKht (hfimplniiohlp pnwd-blllt-

Tunncy him doVBlorwl rnp
M v within thn putil few iiiniillm nnd

now motiMonpiI nn a prowlblo op- -

of IIiirIi Walkor, In plnrh ofiionnnt w'i onnrollod hl
wlrli Walker, dun to an

Injiiicil hond.

Dovdlopmnnt of numcroim nniilr- -

Iiik of Jack Domiwoy'H
rrown In tho ninkH of fornior nurvloo
men within tho Innt r Jinn yo'
fnllril to produon a man who ntimidn
nlxivn llio oUkth. Martin won tin- -

moit tlkoly of tho lot, but a recent
iKrieni iiy Hay Hrilllh wim a hoVi'M
elbaek lo him. Martin HnrUo, Hob

iiopcr and oinnr iiijrmy louieii box-rr- n

hni-- failed Hmllh and Tuiinev.
wMh Mnrl'r nnpear lo bo tho mnnt
HKoiy, inoucnivoii moy nnvo noi
nhoivn rlnw Hiifflclent to warrant
nonlderatlon nn tuln contender

Churned in

I
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Wc arc giving
our customers tho-chan-

cc to
economiuo by plnciuij a limited
number of young men's buILs
at tho

Special
Reduction

Price of

$ i5
n Kiiarantce of absolute satis-
faction troiiiK with ev6ry suit.

$2.65
SPECIAL

TEXAS BEATS PHILLIPS

Uinuliorii lliiKki'iMTH Win I'rom
Cnlil l iillmliiii'. anil

Haul I'iiiikIiI (.illlie.

Al MTIN, Texutt Jan 2 lloforo
:i crowd of fl.ooo WiKhnrii Hiippnrt-ern- ,

I'lillllpn nnlvnrnlly of Knld.
(Ikla, loot 2i-2- 3 after five inlnuten
of exirii plnylni;. The nenro m lied
at Ihn end of 10 nilnulei' play Thxhb
unlvernliy niipliorlem miy It wiih me
nweetent ImkiitbHll name ever
played In the MMiital oily Tho flmt
hair ended U-- 7 In rexa uivor, ion
IMillllim eme bruk Hint after nv
minima of pluylific In the .erund half
mid It wan a nip and tuck nffulr
from then on.

I,evl, Wllklnnon and Captain wiiko
mndD elKht point aplvcn In thn acor
ln:

Tlila liinken two dnreatti anil rour
Winn for I'lillllpn on tlm I.ono rttar
trip.

ItOKi'rM lliiiiixb) Sleiii I'linlrncl.
Kl'. I.HI'IS Jan 2'J. ItiiK'T

llorrwilij, one of th" lendlnit biwini n
In tho iiiitlniiiil lertKim, hIkiiqiI a eon-trac- t

to remain with the Cnritlntila
for 11120, It wax announced IoiiIkIi'.
fllmiillaneoualy iTio local Americans
aniioiinced hIx reerulln wuri)

today.

Jack Johnson Seeks to
lie-ent- er the Hlalcn;

FaccH a I'riaon Term

CHICAGO. Jan. 29. - .lark
Johnlion, former heiivytvelKht
ehiimplun, will bn nrronled and
beKln tiervlnir bin your and onn
day Kntne the mlnuto ho net
font In thrt Ilnllod HtaleK, It wan
declared todiiy by District At-

torney Charli'H Clyne.
.Mr. Clyno'M atatemnnt wan In

rmponno to ilicnllonH bearing tin
a report thnt Jntinmin had written
him rriiii'fillm; )m bo mot by

emlHarlun In Now York
and Klvnn thn 30 iliiyn' leeway to
obtain bull nnd lawyorit,

".lohimon him bonn a funltlvo
from Jlintlco for el;ht yearn and
tho Rovernmnnt doen not noKollato
with fiiKlllvi'H," Had Clyno.

I lo admlltnd ha hud recnlvnd
tneiwaixen from Johnnon In Mexico
by meatin of pernonal vlsltn from .

I'hli iiko lawyer

the Country

Rex Nut
Margarine

"The Taste Tells

For Sale by Leading Grocers

We also suggest
that you look at our window

display of

Mallory and
Schoble Hats

FOR SPRING WEAR

Mers Union Suits
Our $3. anil $3.50 Quality

THE MAIN CORNKIl IN TULSA
WHERE THIRD STREET CROSSES MAIN

J
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EST0.E DEFEATS ARCADE

Win Iji( Two rnmii'i CiolilcnbcrTj
IIIkIi liidhlilniil Holler Willi .'.HO.

WlnnlnK the laat two frames nflc,
drnpplm; the flrol, the Klrntono Tiro
company bowlern defeatod tho Ar-cui-

ipilnlet In Ihn Ttllna Ic.iKU'i laxt
nlKht. (loldeaberry of tho vlclora
was IiIkM with 5J6.

Tho acorex:
I'lreatono-- - Int. 2nd. 3rd. TTI.
I'nlxnr .... 158 I 10 212 BIO
(inhlnabcrry 1 ft 0 101 176 t,36
(larrlnori ...I2R 172 11". 443
UR 119 K..H PIT" 481
Walll 121 199 109 499

Total .,..733 871 863 2172

Arnaden Int. 2nd. 3rd. T't'l,
.Inhnn, .ISO ISO ISO 460
II. Wlenrcka lhl 163 J 4 1 4KB

Mm mill 200 111 1VJ r.30
Hhorer 220 131 17 627
I'.. Wlnneckn 1C2 193 103 r. IS

Totals ...919 811 7S3 2513

Wrestlers End Training
for World's Title Go

NKW YOUK. Jan. 29 Karl
Caddock nnd Joe Stechnr, who meet
ut Madison unrn Harden tnmor
row night for the worldn Heavy
weight wrestling rhamplonahlp, fin
Ished irnjplng today. Interent In tho
tnatli Indlaitcs that tho wrestlers
will be greeted by ono of tho great,
est crowds that han over filled the
ancient garden,

THE PROPER WAY

TO TAKE ASPIRIN

First Sec That tho Tablets
You Take Are Marked Wjth

the "Bayer Cross."

The Itnyer company, who Intro- -
duced Aspirin tell In their cnreful di-

rections In each packagn of genuine
"llayer Tablets of Aspirin" thnt to
get beat results one or two glnntes of
water should bo drank aftor Inking
tablets.

"llayer Tabletn of Aspirin" to bo
genuine must be marked with tho
safety "Hayer Cross." Then you aro
gutting tho wnria-riimo- Asulrln,
proscribed by physicians for over 18
years.

Kach unbroken "ltnyr parKnge
contains proper directions for Colds,
Headache, Tootnacne, naraclie, Noil-rnlgt- a,

I.umtuigo, Hheumatlsm, Neu-
ritis, nnd for I'aln generally.

Handy tin boxes of .twelve tablets
cost but n few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Hayer" packnges. Aspirin
Is tne trauo marg or nuyer .Man-
ufacture of Mononcctlcucldcster of
Hallcyllracld. Advt.

ct?ioJipvmo Y ll!
I --Xk'f II II

JUomcntW i

Apprclicnsion is avoided by

Morcnfl&FiuEN
A of penetrating olU and
tneJicinal ingredients which Is used to
tender the muiclei, cords and tendons
plUble thus crcatly reducing tension.
Trie period should be one of calm
repose as the new dawn draws nearer.
Mother's Friend li used externally.

At all Druaisu.
SpMltlrkKiHettm Mothrthood nd Dalrr fe,
llnJ&tlJ IUruIlot Co. Dpt. r.t 5. AiUm . O.

1

H TbU kid, th kid.
H Cull KoVonut,

And whan m slic
lf Of bread is cut,

Jrl ha spreads upon
Hl It EVERBEST;

VI Which shows lie's wlso
A And that's no jest.

MADE KYIX & lEARSAU BUTTER CO

OU naakelbM League
J. IIIV III OUIftB Ullt

nl,in r.i.1.... ..M.l t 1 jf. tl fll'en.
unbeaten leaderH of Iho Tulna Oil
Ilankotbatl Iuiikuo, clanh on the Y. M.
C. A. court tonlRht In a gam a whloh
In expected to deeldo tho champion
nhlp of the lenKiie. Tl?o ganio Is to
bo started at 8116 o'clock.

KcnriiH Aikn for Tlinr.
NKW YOIIK. Jap. 29 Jack

Kearns linn anked Ohnrlen U. Coch-
ran, tho llrltlah promolor, for more
tlmo lo consider his offer far tho
J'empney-Carpoiito- r bout In Iiniloil.
nrrordlng lo u n'ntcment iMtund by
thn promoter here lodny. Cochran
will sail for HnKland next Saturday
and In onno ho la not succc-sf- ul In
landing Domiifoy by that tlmo, ho
will be reprenontod In Arnoiica by
W. A. Ilrftdy.

lust
knows s

TULSA PLAYS BARTLESVILLE

To Fortify the
System Against
Colds, Grip and
Influenza

Take

rove's Tasteless
chill Tonic

.Meet on Hartliwtlllo Cmirt Tonlfilit
Slitt I'umiicc.

Coach K. W. Itau and rnombera
of the Tulda high school basketball
wjuad leavo at noon today for e.

wJiero they moet tho cagers
of that city tonight. Coach llau, Car-te- r,

Vernon, Wclnecko, Shaffer,
Kerse, llerlln, and one more,
to bo setrotod 'todaywill make tho
trip.

l'"ollowrrs of Ihn crimson ntid
cream oxpeot tho local scholastics
to win, an Sand Springs iold Hartlea-Vlll- n

to a 22 to 24 score.
Tulsa renerves meet Pnwnoo high

school at I'awneo tonight.-- The
nro Hliftncnfel, Nicholson,

Kceth, Sehleppy, Carson, McCul-loug- h

nnd Smiley.

c(n.

grocer Today,

It Purifies and Enriches the Blood.
It Builds up and Strengthens the

Whole System.
It Fortifies the System Against

Colds, Grip and Influenzal.

When cold damp weather chills the blood, try taking
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC and see how Warm
and Comfortable you feel when other folks around you
are complaining of feeling chilly. This will prove to
you the value of GROVE'S TASTELESS Cliill TONlC
as a general strengthening tonic.

It Improves the Appetitef Brings Color to the Cheeks
and Restores Vitality and Energy by Purifying the
Blood and making it Rich. You can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. It is acceptable to
tho most delicate stomach and does not cause nervous-qcs- s

or ringing in the head.

Very Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

The Chili!retfs Choice
7

ItcMTtl-- n

EVERBEST U II J

Here is just the flavor that tickles the youngsters' palates the
most. The cream of the pure white meat of the cocoanut, the
delectable oil of the Virginia peanut, pasteurized whole milk
rich and fresh, delivered every morning to our door right from
nearby farms.
You can't find a purer or more nutritious than EVERBEST.
Give the kiddies all they want it's best for them.

Made in clean country air, far from the odors and dust
of the city, under U. S. Government supervision, in a
factory that is scrubbed and every utensil steam
sterilized each day. y

suggest EVERBEST to
It best too.

Trufka

your

food

Pure White Dairy Co.
Third nnd Mnrholl StxccW

owigo n:i3u

0. E. HAVENS
117 K. First, Phone 1PJ7

"It l'aus to I'ay Cash"

Why pay more for gro-

ceries than Havens sells
for? '

Five pounds QPn
Sugar uOK

Three pound Coffee, like,
most merchant; sell for
10c per poundr, (J- -

three pounds for . . D

10 pounds best
Navy Beans . . .

10 pomid3 ..$1Pink Beans . . .

25 pounds" split
1Pinto Beans

12 cans large &- - OA
Pet Milk .. pJL.OU

12 cans largo $1.80Carnation . .

12 cans largo Northfield
or Morris f7pT
Supreme Milkv-- L J
12 large Hebe substitute
for Milk,
for $1.50
12 cans Iowa A f?
Sweet Corn. . tP-L.Jt-

t)

12 cans (J - A

'Tomatoes ....
12 canr Early
June Peas . . P JL")3
12 cans pTA
Hominy .... tPl.tlU

can Kales' QA
Leader-Syr- up lC
12 cans large G- -i fffKraut ......
12 cans large J- -i

Pumpkin PX.UO
12 pair 25c &ey eyj?
Cotton Gloves ipiUU
1 10-l- b. can Calumet
Baking Qrt
Powder

2 30c cans of Calumet
Baking 45cPowder ....
1 pound Star or Horse-
shoe Tobacco Qff
for O 4 C
12 cans Velvet or Tuxedo
Tqbacco
for $1.50
12 twists Granger d-- J

or Cottonboll .... pX

io bars p. & g. rrr
Soap, for 4 O C

10 bars Crystal JA-Wh- ite
Soap DUG

Three pounds OET
Bulk Kraut.. OG

Pork Chops
per pound JjOuG

Half or whole Hams,

pound .... &i i 2 V

Swift's Premium
Hams, whole or half,

pound .. OOii s

Boiling Beef, 1 Q
per pound .. --LOt

Fresh Pork Ham or
Shoulder, by 07,whole or half wit

Compound, in OC
bulk, per pound OC

0. E. HAVENS
These prices at the store
for Friday and Saturday

fietslt

or

Corns,

Which?

Few Drops at

Night Spells
"Good-Night- "

For Any

Corn

It's farewell to any corn

that "Gets-It- " lands on. If

you have a "pet" corn that

you yant to keep, don't let

"Gets-It- " come near it or

you'll surely .lose that pet.

A few drops takes all tho

"pep" out of any com,

makes it let go so it lifts

right off without your feel-

ing it.

HH --aftif NfHiWB Hprlla HB!

You've , carried t h a t "

misery making corn long

enough haven't you? It's

time to hand it its pass-

ports. "Gets-It- " will con

vince any corn that it's time

to leave. Stops, pain at

once and quickly loosens

the corn so that you lift it

off whole. It's easy, safe,

painless, quick and abso-

lutely certain. "Gets-It- "

never fails to get it

"Gets-Itth- e only sure,

guaranteed, money - back

com remover, costs but a

.trifle at any drug store.

Mfd. by E. "Lawrence &

Co., Chicago.

Sold in Tulsa and recom-

mended aB tho world's best

corn remedy by Kendall

Drug Co., 20 East Second

St


